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Profiling to be an KoMtl man, Oit can-

didate of an honent organization, 1 firor
honent tnoncv.

Tit tolvmt of the evrrency tliouUl be

reaulakd bu lemttinutc demand, and no:
bu tlie reouiremtntt of bankrupt and
vild tixcu'uitort.

Tlu turrtney tliould le redeemable
early athe eiigenck oj the liorernment
vill pernM, in tlit currency recognized by
oil cicilized nation.

2'he contract of the (!oTcrnr,un t thouhl
be held a ac red at the contract of in- -

diridual. and the bonds, the evidence of
it indtbU-dnctt- . thou'd be paid according
to the vmlerttundtng betvnn the docem-mcntandth-

Under. Speech at liutlcr,
fcq. 2, 1878.

IF YOU HAVE NOT TA1D YOUR TAXES

WITHIN TWO YEARS,

YOU MUST PAY THEM ON, OR

BEFORE SATURDAY NEXT,
OCTOBER 5TII, OR YOU WILL

LOSE YOUR VOTE.
EVERY REPUBLICAN VOTER SHOULD

ATTEND TO TIII8 AT ONCE.

Col. E. D. Yctzt was on Satur
day last unanimously renominated a

tie Republican candidate lr Senator
in this district. The Cnal proceed

iocs of the Conference arrived too
(ate for publication in tbis issue.

It is the duty of every Republi
can committeeman in each township
and borough, to Ece that no Rcpub
iican losea Lid vote Lj reason of non-

payment of Lis taxes, on or before

Saturday next.

Evert Peunsylvanian ebould re-

member that a vote for tie Demo-

cratic party, is a vote in favor cf

free trade and against the Protection
of his own interests from foreign
competition.

If CapL Samuel Adams, Louis A.
Turner, Josiah Mowry, and other
Greenback philosophers are in the
right, what confounded old fooU

James Madisan, Thomas JefTeraoo,
Alexander Hamilton, Chief Justice
Marshall, and Andrew Jack on
were.

There is a discretion, that at
times, is much more commendable
than Talor. The Democrat may be-

come aware of that fact, if by its
reckless barling of unsavory epithets,
it provokes ost a break th a: compas-

sionate silence which we have 83 far
maintained, regarding a portion of

the record of its Congressional can
didate.

The Canadians who were born,
reared, and educated nndcr British
free trade doctrine, Lave just elected

Parliament containing a majority
of over seventy members in favor of

Protection. And yet, while thes9
jeople, who have tried free trade, un-

til they became beartly tick of it,
fcave adopted th American policy of
Crotection to home Industry. The
Democratic party in this country are
doing everything they can to fasten
this discarded and ruinous policy of
--Vce trade upon our people,

The "IJ'ecUy Berlin Eulle'in," in
Us last issue, wants the government
bonds paid bv a new issue of
greenbacks, and "thos stop the inter-CE- t

on the public debt, vhuh ile-rvmin- g

to enurmout."
Surely the Bulletin knows tbis to

be . Biistateoient. Tfc poblie debt
h already been rcdnced one-thir-

nd the interest in the same propor-

tion. The official statement of the
Treasury department shows that
since March 4, ISCC, tbe National
debt has been reduced over fC72,
000,008, about one-thir- d of the pres-

ent debt, and consequently a yearly
redaction of interest amounting to
wore than f JS,000,000."

I.v former dsyf, when Democracy
meant sometlipg, we usod to Lear a

vast Jca'. about the "Immutable prin-

ciples cf Dcoccrarj and a!. of the
"L; Jt leartfid Deia&crncy'' but just
at the present time it woJJ "Lsfile a
Philadelphia lawyer" to dclinc what
the principles of that party are. For
instance, their candidate for Govern-

or, Mr. Dill, spoke at Grecasburg on

Wednesday evening last, and declar
ed Limse'f against tbo Greeubick
policy and platform, and advocated

the payment of all debts in gold and

silver, while ia this county the Dem-

ocratic leaders, who, til advocates of

Dill's election, are sh uiing them

selves hoarse ia favor of the Green

back policy and begging lha members

of that party to vote fur CuUVoth..

"Immutable principles" f .raoy.u !

TLe Democratic party tt to-da-

is as destitute of principle as a pros-

titute is of virtue, and the leaders in

this county fjuite as lion hearted as

theep. While they hurrah (jT

Diil, they cringe to the Greenbackcrs

and it is as "sure as fcbootiag" that
somebody is bound to be fju'ed. TLe

qucs;ioD yet to be de."iJed between

them, is, whether the dog will wag
the tail, or the tail wag the dog.

Coffrotii's man. Turner, is hav-

ing a rough time of it in his attempt
to control the Nationals in the inter-

ests of his master.
llavicg baen kicked cat cf the Al-too-

Conference, ho came home in

a raging bad Lumcr wi:h Adams tLe
Congressional nominee, called Lis

sorehead committee together again

to plan how CcflVoih could lest be

served, and refuses to publish the
name of the regularly nominated
Congressional candidate, with the
balance cf the National ticket, ia Li?

paper, the Berlin Bulletin.
Meanwhile the the party, which

Turner contracted to deliver, having

kicked him out, has determinedly

gone to work, to prove to the world

that Le d oe&'nt own it, as he alleged
he did, and for the purpose of purg-

ing iUclf from all taint or suspicion
of Lis influence, has called a conven-

tion to meet at Mejcrsdaie on Thurs-

day next, to nominate a foil county
ticket. What is to become of the

very much mixed ticket that Coffroth
ana Turner put ia tha Geld, as an
liy cf tha Democracy, no one

knows and very few care. Turner's
solo remaining and lust desperate ef
fort now is to so dicker with the con
vection et Meyeredale on Thursday
next, as to have it adopt Limself and
Walker for the Legislature, ia con-

sideration of their support of Captain
Adams for Congress. Asit has been

most abundantly proved by Lis let-

ter to the Democratic Convention at
Cresson, his efforts at Altoona, Lis

entire action throughout this caiivass,
that be is body, breeches and soul in

the interests of Coffroth, we presume
that Lis pledges and protebtrions
will not avail to save his bion. The
result alone will tell who is fooled.
Coffroth is a "scientific politician"
and Turner is his tool. The game is
a desperate one, and whether Turntr
is to be tho Jonah who goes ovc;

board, or Coffroth the whale that
swallows up Adams and Lis Green- -

backers, the evtnt must determine.
It is sport Lr the boys, if it is death
to the

One great source of uahanpincis
to the Democratic party of this State,
is the wretched Congrcsiional candi

dates that Lave been placed ia uomi- -

nau on in a number of the districts
In the first (Philadelphia) district

the friends of General William J
McCandless (Buck) have became so
frightened at Lis evident weakness,
and the lack of Democratic support
that tbey have about concluded to
haul Lim eff the track, and abandon
the field to the National and Repub-
lican candidites.

In the twentieth district petitions
are in circulation, asking for the re-

assembling of the Cougros.-iiona- l Con-

ference to eompel t-

(Ilen- -

drick B. Wright) to deCcc his posi-

tion on the financial question, kqJ
failing to do bo saiis!actoria!!y, to
nominate another candidate. This
is brought about by the old man
malting such pledges to b : th Nation-

als and Democrats that Le is bound

to betray oca or the other of them.
In the tweuty-Sri- t Metric: where

a "Cheap JoLn kiad of Lsgisla'ivc
rooster" (Morgan A. Wise) sceurei
the Oongiessional nominv.ioa, the
Democracy are revolting by o

decent portion cf the
prefS refute o tupport him aoJ
Fayette and Westaorcjind iaoiat
that tbey will uot support tin; if be
is not withdrawn.

As to the nomination ia thi di?

trier, the llolliJaiaburg Eeji-te- r

siys:
"Hoa. Joha Reilly wa ia our

town one day last eck, and ap-

peared to be ia close consultation
with the leaders of the Democratic
party. Il is rumored cbout town
that &a effort was being made to have
Hon. Aler. II. Coffroth, in conse
qnence cf the rccest exposure of Lis

damaging record, to withdraw, and
substitute Mr. Ueiily ia LLs phsfi.
Too late, gentlemen, too late !"

vt e give tnesc oniv a3 specimen
kr;rl., lr,nVjlof tbe :ia the 1'daii -

j cratid household, brought about by
'improper aci pnfii Congressional
nominations.

tbe.HMmuw hnvoi of the doct-in- e

now being preached ibrocghout this
county.

"For instance- - ia all aiil
wfcyssimuM cot tLe National debt, includ-in- ?

ppvercent bond all descriptions,
le p:tid otf witU greenbacks, and thus stop
iue iniLTusioa uie isuuiic uebt, wuiruis
Ijccouiinc so enormous? n would certainty

no injustice to the bonJliolJcr."
In tLe first place, sometLing cannot

be made out cf nothing. The govern- -

cannot money. Under
tLe conattnticn Jt can only cota mon- -

ey from metals. It eta giie ite j

Its promise to pay, like an individual,
and the near, cr distant prospect of

its being raid, determines its valoe.

It cave its notes (greenbacks, ) to
the amount A $100,000,000 and it
solemnly promised to put out no

more than that sum. Believing that
it was able to redeem that amount,
and relying on its promise not to is-

sue any more, the world accepted

them, no date of payment was fixed,

it might be ceir or distant, and con-

sequently tbey would not pass at
their face value, and were much be-

low par. Last winter Congress pass-

ed a law fixing the lime of their re--

in coia. if the people want
once potent in setting forth thethe orion urst day
frAra vhirn the snenbpr !!! inertcoio for

January next, and hence they rave
risen in value until now tbey are
within one half per cent of gold. On
the first cf January, they will be as

"good as gold," because you can get
that metal for them, if ycu with to

do BO.

To issue more of these notes now,

would be cliahoneEt, becauso to in-

duce the people to take the firfct we

isruea we solemnly pieagea me
Government not to issue any more
and it would be a swindle on our

creditors or every man who holds one
of thoo notes, to issue five times

that amount (which it would require
to redeem our bonds) because not
being able to redeem them now, or

tueir redemption being fixed at a dis- -

taat day, like the first notes issued,
they would only be worth forty or
fifiy cents on the dollar. The wild

talk cf issuing notes never to be re-

deemed, is bs feasible as would be
the proposition of an individual to
give Lis note payable oa the day of
Judgment. Who would take it, and
what would it ba worth ?

But there is a greater lion than
iLis ia the path of the advocates of
more greenbacks. The Supreme
Court of the United States blocks the
way. It is an undisputed fact that,
when that Court first bad the ques-

tion before it, it decided the Legal
Tender Act, authorizing the issue of
greenbacks unconstitutional, and
that Chief Justice Chase, aad every
Democratic Judge, Nelson, Clifford,
Field, and Grier concurred in this
deci&icn. There was Iowever one
vacancy on the bench and as Judge
Grier retired before the decision was
onnouuecu, a reheating was granted
uf.er Judsres Bradlev and Strong
were appointed, and it was only by
reason cf these changes that tLe

constitutionality of tLe Legal Tender
Act, as a tear measure, was legally
sustained by one majority, against
tLe united voices cf the Democratic

Judge?, and the greenback was sav
ed fro;a aa untimely death ia 1S70

The point which should ba dis

tinctly understood by the people is,
that ia accordance with its former
decifion, auy act tht would author-
ize the issue cf more greenbick', as
an ordinary exercise of legislative
power, in time cf peace, would be

promptly declared unconstitutional
by the Supreme Court of the Uuited
States. There is not the shadow of
a doubt where tho Court stands up-

on this question, and therefore all
theorizing about a further issue of
notes by the Government is taare
idle sound, ciaiiying notbin?, as
these Judges hold their position for

life.

The real friends of workioguien
arc those who insist upon having hon- -

ed money in circulation, and not
those who clamor for currency that
would foster speculation, increase the
power cf capital, and chett the labor
cr out cf part cf his hire. Working'
men have nothing to do with the
manipulation of the money market,
cor do they profit by fluctuations of

value. They have their labor to sell,
and they want conditions which will
give steady employment to industry
and a fixed value to tbe money which
tbey receive for their labor. In fluc-

tuations of price, labor is the last to
rise and the first to fall. It is acorn
modity that cannot be held 'or a rise,
like cotton, wheat or stocks, but must
be sold every day. Therefore, wotk-inmc-

so far as they are real woik-ingme-

cannot be speculators, and
are unable to take s4;ec'.cgo of con-

ditions favorable to speculators. A
currency that has no fixed value
s imulates specula' ion, and so cannot
be favorable to workingmen. lios-tvi- i

JleraUl.

ftf I.I. A UNOW-NOTIIIM- J.

If any on dotUfi that Andrew II.
Dill was prominently idenuCed with
the Know-Nothin- g movement, the
following announcement taken from
tho tredenck (Md.) Examiner of
October S, 1S5C, will be of interest
MU. VOCE POLE RAISING AND GRAND

VASS VEETINCl.

JTbe AoierL;an5 of Woods-boroug- h

district, intend r&iiiog
Fillmore and Donclsoa pole, on the
land of Jacob Harris, Es;j near
Rocky Hill Church, about a tulle and
a half cast of Woodsborougb, at ten
o'clock, A. si., on Saturday, the lltn
of October, JS5C. There will be
speaking at tbe pole.

Afterwards, at S ocljek p. a
grand mass meeting will La Leld in
tbe town of Woodsborougb, on which
cccation the follow iag able advo-
cates of tbe American nominees have
ieea invited to address the people:

Hon. Ienry W. Hoffman. HonT."vHenry W inter wns, Hoa. James
iy,.nn itnmn Tni, Mrinn.
Frederick A.Scbley, John A.'fVfc.
Charles E. Trait, Dr. Thomas Sun

lUlypseg James 8. Camrwr
ii it... r .i

TiT.?" "T, v a.ccom
at

A general invitation is extended l
the public. Come one, some all I

Jn connection with the above, the
following editorial from the Freder-

ick ExaH.iny shows conclusive! v
that the Know-.Aotb.n- j A. II. Dill is
lte present Democratic candidate ,'or

'Governor:
Twenty years ago, tbe Autumn

!CM1PaiSn of iStJ, Ihe present candi- -

IfrLt Pemocr,atic. P", f
Andrew

LI. mi. was actually enffaffeJin r.n.
vassing onr county for the success of

vi. ii. viuii, ctqrs, idu otners.
The Berlin Bulletin puts font ile) Tee Georgetown Brass Band will

following tpecious plea for inflation, j lo io attendance. The Ldies are
greenbacks, and it contains J TiuJ u fF5sent. Special arrange- -

candor lioii,

be

ment create
.

i

note,

denuion

Hobbs,

plarj.

the Know-Nothin- g candidates. This
was the campaign when Ilcffman
was elected to Congress, and Gen.
Kimmell to ti e State Senate ; when
with Hon. John A. Lynch, Ulysses
Hobbs, Est and others, at Creag
erttoAn and .other place 3 ia the
county, Mr. Dill argued the peculiar
doctrines of the Know-Nothing- s, or
Native Americans, ag iast the Dem-

ocratic, party, wbica was charged
with employing the foreign vote to
the injury of the country. But times
have changed, and the youthful ora-

tor cf 1857, instead of denouncing
electors of foreign birth, otters now
sweet words of praise and ecd act-

ively invites them to lend a helping
hand to place him in the Gubernato-
rial chair. The eloquence that was

!

,

,

'i

,

o i -

threatened the country through the
wicked machinations of naturalized
citizens, now is turned to sweet notes
of persuasion that these same per-

sons may swell the columns of bis
Democratic supporters. And his
friends are making earnest efforts to
suppress the evidence that his
name was once among these, who
were rigorous defenders of the claim
that none but native Americans
should be elected to fill official posi-

tion. Times may change, but the
Democratic party is true to its guid-
ing motto, "all things to all men."
provided thereby it may secure a
place at the public crib for its raven-
ous office-seeker- s, and A. II. Dill is
a fair specimen of the consistency of
his party. llarritburg lekyrajili.

DEMOtRAllCOflMON OF A DEMO-
CRATIC CANDIDATE.

Front tbe Hiirrtuburg Telegraph.

Editor Telegraph. Dear Sir
The Patriot of this morning contains
a defense of toe lion. A. II. Coffroth,
who it alleges has been assaulted in
a vile and atrocious manner by the
Republican newspapers at Johns
town, the home of the Hon. Jacob
M. Campbell, the Republican candi-
date. Now, if Mr. Coffroth has been
as violently assailed as he was by
tbe Patriot itself a few years ago,
then. I apprehend, there must be
more in tbe charges than "sound and
fury, signifying nothing," a3 tbe
Patriot now asserts ; and the good
people of both parties ia the 17tn
district will return Mr. Campbell to
Congress by an overwhelming ma-

jority.
Here are a fow choice opinions of

Mr. Coffroth from the columns of the
Patriot :

"lie is involved :o a contest lor a
second term in the sc lie has Ji.-t--

(jraced.
"lie has Hold himself and "betray

ed his party and its principles."
"A stool pigeon, wavering on his

perch, ready at any moment to take
his anxious flight to the well-fille- d

troughs of the shoddy dovecoals."
"It is not for such mediocre men

as Alec Coffroth to make landmarks
and form principles for the Democrat-
ic party."

"Democracy will nut claim him,
his constituency scorn him, tbe lov-

ers of the Constitution will class biui
among the hose traiiora to the
Union."

" l'o help his cause we have de
voted time and space ia his service.
We hope God and Deuioeraov will
forgive us for that mistakc-sy- e, that
almost crime."

"Go to, thou eaine.it, frailest and
inoxt deceitful of lime-sereers- ."

If tbe Republican paner at Jobas
town will accept Democratic authori-
ty against Mr. Coffroth it is welcome
to the above extracts.

Reform
September 24, 1S73.

Acrirullare Extraordinary.

Fargo, D. T., September 2. This
mornfng I paid a visit to the'Dalrym-pl- e

farm, situated eighteen miles west
of rargo. Tbe estate embraces 100- -

000 acres, owned by Mr. Dairy mple
of St. Taut, General George W. Cass
of New York, B. P. Cheney of Bos
ton, and J. Ij. Grandin of Pennsylva-
nia. Tbe Grandin division, consist
ing of 40,000 acre?, is situated on
Goose river, thirty miles south of Far-
go, and apart from the other divisions.
So far operations on tbe farm have
been confined chiefly to wheat grow-
ing. The farm is managed with
something of the system that is em-
ployed in directing the operations of
an army. It is cut up into divisions
of 2,000 acres each, and these are
managed by experienced superintend-
ents and foremen, tbe finances of each
division being brought under a regu-
lar and separate system cf bookkeep-
ing. Mr. Dalrymple is general man-
ager of the whole.

The area of ground under crop this
year is 13,000 acres. Next year tbe
area will be increased to 20, 000 acres.
The spring wheat was sown the lat-

ter part of March and the fore part of
April. The first of it was cut July-2- 5,

and twelve days after that tbe
work cf the reapers bad been fiai&h-e- d,

and miles upon miles of wheat
shoeks covered the plains. In bring-thi- s

crop to perfection Mr IJalrymple
has employed nearly 500 horses and
mules, 80 broad cast feet seed sow
ers, 190 14 inch plows, 200 8teel-poi- n

ed barrows, 15 40 inch cylinder thresh-
ers and cleaners, 15 10 horse power
steam engines, 80 self binding reap-
ers, and a force of about 400 men.
These c0 machines, when ia motion,
cut so4 ;oynd with wire 1,000 large
bundles en cry oiu.

Threshing was begua a (jy days
ago, and, as I stood ia the rnids. of
of this stubble plain to-da- and
watched smoke curling up from steam
machines miles upon miles away, and
fancied that tbey looked as vessels
Joojk wLea steaming far out over the
lake iu front of ph',cc.z, I thought to
myself wh&ta niagnicent ;'dpsert"
this i? .Year by me was a superintend-
ent who u talking through a tele-

phone with another eupbsictipdent
some three miles away. Near bita
fat an operator, who was sending a dis-

patch to another part of tLe farm.
Mr. Dalrymple said that he expected

l) yield to average fwputy-fiv- e

pounds per acre, which would ' gi?a
a total of 325, OoO bushels, worth just
that many thousand dollars; two-thir-

of wbicb would be net pro lit.
It is all No. 1 wheat, and Mr. Dal-

rymple said he had just declined ao
oer by the Millers' Association of
Minneapolis of;'i cents tier bushel
(or $QM)Q busbeV He "s ehippiaj1
from bu tara IQ fiuium, ana tuencet
to r iork lweo Qr oi ceat
every day.

My astoutsbment at what I had
seen was cubing compared with that
itVb J. erperienced upon being told
by Mr. palryu'ile tha it was his pur-
pose to carry forward'tLe dpvcjoitment
of bis farm until be fball hare pyi
40,000 acres under the plow sod
brought Lis yearly production cf
wheat od to a round million bushels.
Iolrymp,'e's is not the only large
farm htraaboulg. Tfeere are at least
a bait dozen others wbieu cwr-- r
from 1,000 to 2,000 acres under cuiti-vatio-

The ndmber of farms em-
bracing from 100 to 400 acres under
cultivation is Very larre. r

Emm Oar Eegulitr Oorrwpoodmt.

OUR P.4RIH LETTER.

Pacis, Sept. 13, 1373.

The irrevocable teadeocy of civili-
zation is from the East to the West.
We have heard that axiom before.
The movement is from sunrise to sun
set ; so that, when "all enrthly things
shall come to gloom," aad "the Bua
himself shall die," as the poet, Camp-
bell, gloomily sings, it will bo io tho
remotest of Occidcais tLat fashion
will expire. The PJais Royal has
only experienced the application of a
universal law. Fashionable civiliza-
tion spreading westward, spreading
to innumerable new boulevard,
spreading to the Pare Moaceaux,
overrucuiug tho Champi Elysees, and
threateniag to overlap the Ciis de
liouiOTae, nas contemptuously pro-
nounced the Palais Royal to be situ
ated, as things go. out of the world
It h no nnser a placs to diae, to
promcnado, to flirt, or evea t oa-spir-

ia. I; is too tar a.vay. It is,
fashionably considered, at Pckia.
The great restaurants, Vefour ex-

cepted, have deserted tho encviite ol
the Palais R ival f ir liie western
boulevards. Tbe caies are, soci..l!v

i

and intellectually, ouly the shadows
of their former selves; aad finally the
edifice has temporally perchaace
lost tbe slight pilitical iaipartancs
wnich under the Second Empire it
possessed. The bide of tho vast
qaadrauglo faeiug tha Ruo Si. II oa-or- e

Is, as tnont people kaow, a mag-
nificent palace, erst the lowu resi-

dence of tbe Dokes cf O.leans.
Thither did the profligate cynic
Philippa Egalito tura sad eyes a3 tho
death tumbril bore him through a
booaog mob, past the old splendid
home of his forefather?, to where the
guillotine awaited him in the Place
do la Revolution ao tbe Place of
Concord, Aud ia July, 1830, from
the windows of that pamo Palais
Royal, did tho eon of Egalite look
wistfully, half fearf illy, half hopeful
ly, on auother mob, pouring yelling
and triumphant from tbe Soavre,
which they had just sacked screech
ing the Marseillaise, roaring "Vive la
Cnarte!" "Vive la Republique!"
"Vive Lafayette!" "Vive Louis
Philippe!" The last cry won the day,
and Louis Philippe, Duke of Orleans,
went forth from tto Palais Royal a
citizen King. Eighteen years after-
wards the mob cams back to Lis hoti :o

to turn it out cf windows. The Pal
ais Roval had, however, enjoyed full
twenty years of splendor. Even be-

fore tbe re establishment of the Em
pire, it bad been the resilience cf obi
Jerome Bonaparte, cf W;st
phalia, tbe uncle of Napoleon I., and
the consort of the ill used Miss Patcr- -

son of Baltimore, and whom his Im
perial nephew, not knowing very
well whit to do, made at last Gov.
ernor of the IuvsiiJo. The old gen
llemaa was a aterioo uiaa it was
his corps that had opened the battle
on that fatal wet morning and be
had not behaved badly ia tho fi.ht.
By tbe Pari.-iau- s he was generally,
in virtue of an atrociously twisted
conundrum, called "POacle Tom"
since, it was argued, Napoleon I. be-

ing 'Is Graad Homme," aad Napol-
eon III. "Io Petit Homme," eld Je-

rome must necessarily stand in tbe
relation if "L'ucle Tom," or "I'hotn-me- "

to the latter. His sou, Nup oleon
Jerome, kept high state at the Palais
Royal, gave good d;uners aad bad
cigars, aud La'.chtd vaia intrigues
there against his vou.siu aad benefac-
tor, untl tLe Empire tumbled to
pieces like a pa'ijjt of cards card
marked by gambjers who bad lost
their cunning aud could no longer
"sa uler le coup." Very dreary must
be tho saloons cf the Palais Royal
now. Very dark and dismal must
be the empty stables and coach bou-:-e- s

in the courtyard adjoining the
Galerie d' Orleans. The ghost of the
Napoleonic era is a very woebegone
one, and Booapariutn, for the mo-

ment, seem3 to exercise less influence
over tbe minds of the multitude tbau
at any former time dariag this centu-
ry. Still it must bo admitted that
the Second Empire, while it lasted,
did things very handsomely indeed.
The pieces in its repertoire were
got up regardless of expenres, and its
pourboire were uastitited.

Disestablished politically, ostracis
ed by the fashionable world, tbe ral-ai- s

Royal might estentibly run the
risk of siukiug to tbe level of a tenth-rat- e

neighborhood. It is uot only
the great eating house and coffoe
house keepers who have quitted it
for the boulevards. To a great ex-

tent it has suffered abandonment at
the hands of cheap tailors, who have
discovered that a ''coin de rue," or
corner of a populous street, is a ne-

cessity in carrying on the business of
a slop shop palaee on a large scale.
There yet reiuaia slop shops ia the
Palais Royal ; but they are few ia
number, and subdued ia aspect.
Their dummies look dasty, clammily,
pallid and generally dijt-cted-, from
obvious iuabiiity to c pa wku tbe
pretentious i- iSe "coin
de rue" slop palac---- i- -h leys in
glea-garr- y jackets, knicktb ckers,
purple hose, aad preposterously
rotjgh facet-- ; the aristocratic coach- -

wa K"j'.u buff great-coat- s, reaching
down to tbeir ii.et, w L, il cj neckcloths,
busby black whiskers, aad gold-lace- d

bats with monstrous cockade-- ; the
daLieg Amizns with TyroJe3e hats
aad golden aad coral-baade- whip?,
and who never forget to lift a corner
of tbeir habits to a su.Tijieut ul.itude
to aseitre the spectator that tbey are
provided Villi cndtirarmeuts of
chamois leather, ' wif.b black fter.
Tbe artisiiq eiubVrancci arc fcnyond
the poor old I'aJaU HoyuJ. Tba
Palais Rayal, built ia deliberate imi-

tation cf '.hi Pizt Sai Marco, aad
presenting a reslly noble, albiit

copy, mu-- alaya bjar a
Llcapstly dim resemblance to its
peerless y'en'erati orijrjrjal. Uafortu-natl-

Jbe iacuraClo mafy o the
jrencb (ojr tbe over ornament itioa cf
every tuonntseut of ercfaitecture
which they posess has ltd to tj?e poa
vertioa of the ioiajeare area between
tbe arcades iato a garden. It never
W(3 J haudome garde-u- , aud at pres-
ent it is more tin ristaily ill kept

only a gravelly 'inlif. wij.h a

few pati-he- j of grey-g- ta berbago,
and suragy phrubs bee and there
Where tbe whole espaiiU1 r;i;ootty
paved ul' Itallutia io a t cp'o but
ele 'attt pattern, !u Li:t; eud irr, y or
white aDd p:uk maiblc, aod were tbe
ugty neuron 4i r kiosks, tie toy aiiG

cua stti,., au'd tie
feooth frcnu jfje fiot'iuds, sli of t j:
wb'.ci) im;:ip tjje yi to ep etspe- - j

ratio? exietn, awpt- - !'?, the gar-
den of the Polais l weola us.
sured!y be oae tf the most uiairuil-ce&- t

tpec'aeles iu Eurt'pp, fFpecially
at ijjVo f'-t- te of ever)
one of ttiitltiaza a op, or a cafe,

ever tlon'oir qotii aftpr t- i; o'
end LiteiMiriJy briitiautl?

liifhtcd with pes. The maj nlfy of
the en'.resuls and frst floors are again w

occupied by restaurants, and the il
iubrn'e; of 'b'jse saloons enhances,
to a wonderful degree, tb noefrnal
brilliance cf the scene." VVhad
heavy rains yesterday afternoon, but

it cleared op at nitrbt, and the moon
w A3 suprb. It was aj;rav!i ig t j
have no fail and seepiay visar of
the arcadus oa ei.her side, and hv
radiam froou of tho G ilerie
d'Orleaos, at tbe extremity, parallel
with the Placo. I: wa? rjjre ag-
gravation 1 1 no military baad
present as i i olden times, to discourse

leaiivcoio rt.-i-u.

O. A. S.

Dk;iI'ioJ fiii-l-r JI tttnr'a UlJf.

A f oui I'Hpicittl dirspttca i

dated yesterday, says :

Tre moot is a tbrivia-- 1 ru bcit-.- d

labou. 20 miles fiora this place, aad
has beeo, sicce lait Soaday, greatly
ex?.rcised regarding b.ei Strang di.i
appeuranee of Samoel Soy-.ler- . Search
was mad- - f;r the lui-tjiu- urn oa
Sand ty uiht and Monday, but with
no result. Vettrdty thj exciieiueat
ioaadubui; Treuiont waa iotease.
Thi.-- morniu it v3 al:aid bv tha
Sadlatr "f Suyder's body a; ha'f-jias- t

aioe o'clock, aid under very peculiar
circ.um;taaecs. Mr. Eichler, a

of Soydjr, searched the sur-ron- o

iia coaatrj yesterday with a
large party, accjiapiuied by two
d.'gj. Tue dg3 belooaed to Savder
and were verv f'nd ot hioi. Daring
liie search th dogs d;spticared.

Inn morula .Mr. Gjh lU'tkr
iinA firhpr4 ATfiin tridlr tr- trl ur u n

early hour, and ab.-u-t half-pas- t uiue
o'cljck tby found ttemselvt-- ia the
,.;,.in;. ..r.L. ,.tr h .i i..,.i ..
u in a tit lie i rum I re mom. tbe par
ty gathered around the spot and list -

eneil loteatly lor aoy aouads of cis-trots- .

Io tbe course of a fw min-

utes disuaci groans were heard. It
was at ontv (letermiaed to explore
the opening. A rope was produced,
aad two of tbe party Laving volun-
teered to descend were fastened to it
aud lowered.

Tbey were burprised to Gad at
lut-i- r let-- t tue t.v.o uos taat so mvs- -

terii iidy disappeared tho day previ-
ous. Tbe mouisui the dogs recog-
nized the ncv comers they retreated
and when again seen were lying on
tho dead bnJv of Soyder, who lay
face downward, with the head partly
covered with d:ru the animals
were vcrv much attached to their
dead master, and it is supposed that
wbea with the searching party ves
terday they struck the trail and fol-

lowed it evea to the bottom of the
air hole. The latter ii 150 feet deep;
for about 30 feet it is perpendicular,
and then pitches at aa angle of CO

decrees to the bottom. With cocsid- -

erallo troublo tho body of Savder
was brought to the surface. Tho two
dogs were a'sj hoisted up.

A post mortem examination was
made this afternoon aud tha jury ren
dered a verdict to tha effict that the
deceased had orr.e to bis death from
accidentally falling down an air-hol- e

ia the old Eekrla tunnel, ia Tremont
town-Lip- .

rrarfal Tnrnmlii.

Cincinnati, Septimbor 21 Ad
ditional advices from the tornado
wbicb visited Michigan VeKrrday
slu'e tLat Lemcnte'rt sore, at Peut- -

vvatr, Mr.
Griilio aad caasiug t death.
At Groeaville the Baptist church
was b'uea dowu, kulio a workman
named Micbael Tigbe.

A despatch from Cbipp.i-.v- station
says that a sud Jea darkoe.--s fell upon
tbe t lace, accompanied bv (Uath-lik- e

slillats and :ta aai so libt
tbat respiration seemed dilaciilt.
Suddenly tho tornalt struck the
town ;wiih indescribable force, last-
ing but a f..nv moment-- , vet io ibise
few mouiiots it utterly swep-- . aay
every structura iu the placi The
inhabita'its, warned by tbe darkness
and stillness, b.d taken refuge ia
tht-i- r cellars, and ia consequence
there were few Mai casualties. A
wagoa maker named Price, with bis
wifo aad iofaat, are injured, the lat-

ter fatally. Mh3 Thomson is serious-
ly if j ired. Many others tre hurt,
but not futally. Johcstou's strre
was dom iliio 1 aai tho c wdt dis-

tributed over the country fr hun-

dreds tf yardt. Calhoun's ttore and
tbe school building were wrecked.
McCane's hou;e was tora to pecs,
and the heavy logs tf which it was
built car itd like straws through the
air.

The cau-- c of the tornado s:'emd
to Uj the meeting' of two sto-- one
f.om the L'rth-wes- : and coo from
the sjutbeu.-t-.

Detroit. Sep'.cmb. r 22 A Eree
Pre special from Sagiuaw says a
quantity f shingles on Wbitterurre
&, Cameron's dock at Taa-- , and
about 5fiy thousand feet of lumber on
the Tawas Miil Compa y'sd ck, w.re
blown into tbe Uko. Fiftotn hun-

dred trees fell across the track of the
Tawas and Southwestern Railroad,
and c ariderab!e damage was done
to buildings and propertv alon? tbe
line. At Ogemaw Springs the wind
blow down the tramways, t moke-stac-

and unroofed a portion i f the
Ogemaw mill. Oae man wan struck
by a flyiag bjard and ksceke-- down,
breaking aa arm and otherwise bad-

ly injuria? him. Tbe datnsgo to tbe
miil and other property wis about
fifteen tundr l dollars. Thrf rouf tf
the depot was also Ll va e.ff, and
cousidfiabie damage was done to
cars in tbe track of die stortn ct tbat
place. '

Seusallua t NHJurt, triii)IV4ui.
Newport, Pa , S.'pt 25 V man

named James Kenawcll. ab;ut thirty
years of age, who lived three miles
from McCallestervilie, Jaoiata coun-

ty, left borne on Friday las: to go
bunting. As he did uot rctaru at tee
pror-e- vtiib, rtarch was' instituted,
and Uentwi-il'- s dead Ijjdy was found
oa Monday evcaiay lyin on Kbade
MocntHtfi, one aad a osilf n ils from
McCailerterrii!:.!. T.'ia top of bit
hi'iid v.a-- t blo-v- eff, a liaJ t f shot
having tniered his !ef !: ir;i!e. Wbea
found i be bod r was 1 via' with the
head uf.-- h'!1, while soete tea feet

way wa.i tue mffuireq man a rri;,
will, tho hitmrper broken eff and

damaged. Jc is supposed
Kvi;awe!l was murdertd by
No t v i 8sigod f.r" irm tiji.
No l w t th? pailty pinion has yi-- t

bi;en tbiicrd Tne murdered tu tu
seavea i;;e an; cnuqren un-a- t

es.itenip it La j'cen preatetj tyerile
affair

R.Dtliail fitoHMrfc,

CixciXATi, (),5ept 25 Mattfti
llarlo'i, nud 11 .bert lliehardson. two
farm bauds liviiifr ia Madisyn county,

y , tad nltei cation jesterday
aboui sottc trivial Matter dijriojr

Ijich ll irloa "vi-a- j i1?iCod w'ttL a
piuhturk, vbicb i bijultaib

A 1'racllana liarar.
Ptiots-ixviLL- Pa ,Sept 2") ThW

r.port.iutf. befcen G and 10 o'clock,
CLu C'f'is-i- at u4 lobn iMiller
were driving caa tho ginmi pike,

ben their hi ne bved, and becoming
unmaaageab'e plunged elowa an

6ve Uat hifib iuto
the water near French Creek bridge.
Grossman was. iostucvly killed and
Miller seriously injured.

Kafcbery ! Nail t'axrh.

Fort Fettkxman. Wr ,Spt. 2it. j

The mail from Mc Kiar.cy was "jum-
ped" this afieraxu ab iut tweaty-tw- o j

miles north of here by twclv.; masked j

meu. Tbey succeeded i;i surprising i

the two sol ii. m who were aciiug as j

escort, getiiog the "drop" on them j

before thi-- y iui an :; .r:u oJty ti,
dra tbeir (ii,ii,n. Ta borse a.id
arm.4 if tbi) cv!ryiu4t wer taboo, j

and the iu :1 ihirjuj'ily ra tsick?a. :

M.r.-"- . Till.it v.:i it SjviKr, t

tra iir tin I at .U K.'uu'y, wtro
p loaeaers ;i the nihil AH.u. but
navi.i tufa rjb!).-- of u of
three huodred dollars a frw davs
before, whila oa their y from Old
McK:nney t the ceivpiwt uu the
Clear Furk, the highwaymen secured
very lit.lt) bn.ty from them. This
part if Wyumijg is i;jfe.-t- d wiib
torse thieves, robbers and rcouudrtls.

Attornrj Armttd far Stealing BtHifca.

Detroit, Mich , Sept-- 2G II.iu.
Tbomas Harlaud, of Neav York, wua
taken into custody by United States
Marshall Matthews on his arrival
from the west, Tbe .warrant for bis
arrest was issued upon the affidavit
of Assistant United Stales District
Attorney Sherman, if Now Voik.
The arrest is ia coa.uiueuci "f the
removal uf certain bjoks fio;n Uji'-t-

I stC! "Oiniisriooef Alay o t. t Lice

"el "u."c
lestiiM'joT was Dtfio tasen in tbe lu
co. ne tax suit of the United S.ates vs.

! s"u.il J. Tillen. Mr. Harlau beia.
oae of the attorneys for defendant

Be Ya I.lka foollkb.

'For tea years my wifo was con-

fined to ber bed with such a complic-
ation of ailments tbat do doctor ccu'd
tell what was tbe matter ur core ber,
and I iued up a small futtoae ia hum-

bug stuff. Six oi mths ai I saw a
U. S. fig- with Hop Bitters it, aud
I thought I would Le a fool once
more. I tried it, but my folly proved
to be wisdom. Two bottles cured
her, and the is now as well aud strong
as auy maa's wife, and k only coat
me two dollars. Btyellke foolh-b.-

V. :i , Detroit, Miob.

Ab Empty Collin.

Cincinnati,, S?p 25. Co.if.iJer-alb- '
excitement was created y

by the discovery that the body of an
aged lady wbo bad died io tbe hos-

pital, and it was supposed had beea
buried ia the Potter's fild, had nut
been buried there. A friend design-
ing to remove tbe remaias to Spring
Grove found aa empty colli a only,
wLich had contained the body, the
latter having beea reiujved before
burial.

A Horrible DKrovrry.

Cincinnati, September 24. A dis
patch states that James Mullen, a
wealthy farmer and bachelor, residing
near Gower, Missouri, was found on
fcunuay morning lying near bis Darn,
dead. The body was frightfully man-

gled, nearly all the flesh caving beea
eaten off the boaea by the hogs. Tbe
supposition is that be fell from the
baru loft, breaking bis ncjk. Tne
horses and cattle were tied in tbe
barn aud nearly starred when dis-

covered.

Bobbed.

IE.tmviHD, September 27 TLe
treasure cviach of tbe Cheyenne aud
I"uck Hills tige line that left here
yesterday morning wa st ppt--l by
Cve armed men at Caonou ipiini;
at 3 I. M Two pasceoger!", Captain
Siuilli and Gate Hall, were scrimis-l- y

wounded, and one passenger. II. O.
Campbell, waskilled. The treasure
taken amounted to botweca $2.'i 000
and $30,000. Tea armed meu have
started in pursuit of the robbers.

;Trnor t'nrtta oinlntrd r.tr Ion-erca- a.

Dellefonte, Pa , Sept'embur 20
The democrats of tbe Tentinb dis-

trict bavo ncrtlnated ex Govencr
Ac lre O. Curtin for Congress.

A e binaiuaa'n Crime.

Dradfoud, Pa., September 2( A
Chiaaman fatallr stabbed Mr. Har
mon Edarar Tnc provoca
tion for tbe murderous assault was
that Mr. Ed;rar threw aa apple core
at the Cbiaamaa's Ianndrv vtii dow.
An excited crowd of roughs now
round tho jail and thrcaton to lynch
the murde'er.

Lj neb Law la Traarmrf.

Nashville, September 2C. Jamt s
Uussell, colored, charged with on at-

tempt to commit a rape upcu Mr..
Jackson, was taken from tho i til at
Murfreesboro' at 3 A. M aad baatred
by a mob one mile from tbe t)n
There were some doubts of his iruik.

n M i xst u a to i;'s xoncE.
Il.tite ul FrJDi:o R. ania, bit a ol Jhiie Twp.

S morstt eo., I'crn'a, iln'Z.
Letters of thehfiT'e?ta'.t Hat

U.k twen ir.ia!e. to tlie lj Hie
er auilioriiy, nti- - U hercl.y aires tutlitk'ein.
IcUei! to It lo amkelo virr.'.nr. th..rt
havini; claims au.iiit ii will rv5o!it thTn duly
autUentlcalpJ f.r at'Jcniu-n-l toiha A.liiihiijiriiti r,
lit liie lue o! the dmil, in Bu

.lv i.i tv;..'.er. 1STS
il'lia:i Ktt.uS l.t A'liuiabir.iu.r.

D.M I X 1ST KATOK'S XOTI CE.

l.:t.tt of Tji';Bti P. t'Tjn, l's ol Cqtuaikutiii
Ti , atu-nsa- .!.

LjwTtan of a1ititn!3triitii;a on the aticvu ritito
fcaUiiit lnea Kraotsil tu the un lersiiicj. r..tice ia
!,i.fUl.yivffn luih.iie laaabtail . it u. tu iku imni,!.
JUlf :i:uiiiit, unl tlioc-- ii;ivLr. ct.iliiu liim It
ti ;in.m::it i.'iem .tuly authuuiiotoil tr wuieuicnt
uii S'ltunlny. Nuv. s, UtS at tle naUwutf vf iIm
a'!m:nitratuf.

aaro.v nun an,
S"P. 2.J A.llliiiiijlMto.-- .

uditous xoncE
Jne f3.1i"r?iifnc'l bavin:; V'.'n n.T liint .1 Au.'l.

l"i liy rt.e J w:lv "f enl' ir' ('. v- -t .,f rt.!u.
act cuuty t.i ui ikf an ! rij).ri miU'rii.uii. u ! the
lun ! In ti. Uuu It rt tittUjrl l.i ..-- . u- -

t;rHl irn-t- t S'.ni'k it, ilr.T-asj- : "a
tli.it li KlliatU'ii'l totlio .!uu'. at lii uili-- in
.S.itui-rst!- l r , m KmUy tiu-- Ix .a ilny .if i K t ir.1S7H. at whl-- tlui? an i ik all - luttrtst-t-'- ica atu-- 1 i: lli;-- l!iia'i t.

J. O. KlUtitt.
Sop. Si Au litnr.

SSlXEirs SA j.p
Ity lr'.ae of an.t ottl, t. urt ir, t..iurnon

Ptuis ol &vmmtt ciunfv. 1 iU anil n tlio n in
Ix in Hrxiiyrirally T , n

Saturday, Oct'-le- r 2. ISfS,
at loVkirk v. x.ol ai.l div, tlta fiilkauij.' ri;l
estate, m :

A irjct ..f lanJ in Brtflicrsva'Ioy Twp , a.ljuiii-in- it

laiiig of Jonathan Hnrr.cr. J.w,!i in-cr-
,

fan-t"- t
Snyder and u'liera. cimtinini luj alx.ut
aerlt tjear, Kith fund h.,tfr aud liana

barn tbefaoo and hat!': au uKhun anl
jiuu ir rai:ap oa t be i,rcuiis.

m.i'tc t'Uwu uo day of sale.
n. SI lien.. Jt Assignee of Julia J. frri'.t.

JM I X ISTlt.VTOIVS XOTICE.

Eatata of Jalr. Ul of St in
Twp., deceased.

Lrttf-no- f admlnlstratim or tl.c almve estate
iittyirii br-- iirantcd tu the aii.tcrilne.l, noUca Is

iy rtien jotticpeimielittd ta ,t to B:ii,t
and th-c- i. a it

to proscnt them dulranthetitiiKted tut 8eUiin.cu.
i.u 5 iturduy. Sept. 'itf. 1X1. at the laterocuealw ut
Xiij,ed (n S(ttinti).t wwniiiilif. '

Se,. iV'"t!!'
I r 1 to ii's x oficu.

Tn nn.lerli;ned Au iitor, appointed t.y theiiai. ert ol gurTierset eouutr, lr"a , tu pissupon ti.e efutid,i Bnd loo lacti and make a
diitritiatl'-nofth- fand In tint hand, of Juli
Suder, adininiatrntur of Henry Sader. d'd, to
and alu.mntln.se legally entitle 1 herel.y
Klvea notice, tbat for aai I pnrpuae, he will lt athuolttea In Souiem-t- . f , Thuraday the lu-- day
ul la;, at la o'eluck a. ., when andwhere all persona Intarealeil can attend. -

J.O. tOtiLE,
AnillLur.

' W A F ; A TISEilES TS

A
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STRAWBRIJ3GE I CLOTHIER'S

New Dry Goods House,
Xos. 801, 801!, 805, S07 ami 80!)

MARKET ST.,
PHILADELPHIA.

VISIT OF INSPECTION

Ifit ia not convenient to visit the city and make vmir selections in
write for samples ot whatever you may desire, and a iu!l line wiil bv
cd by return mail. s'pt. 25.

ARRIVED
THE PEOPLE HAPPY,

As will lie seen as thev rush to the new

ONE PRICE CLOTHING STORE
OF

SAMUEL S. FELL,
COOK Sc BEERITS' BLOCK,

SOMERSET, PA.

NO MOKE HIGH PRICES !

Clothing, Hats, anil Gents' Furnishing fiootls nmrketl lower
than ever was known !

EXAMINE OUK PEICES
Ami you will sec that we are the People's Friend!

We Sell Suits Worth - - - $ 8 Of) For 4 .)"' " Suits "... . "10 ()() " ;

"' " Suits . . . lt (!) li 7 ()i)
4i Suits 1.) ()( 1() ()0

" " Suits " ... oi) oo 15 (o
" Suits " .) 00 " 1M 00

44 Coats " ... 4 r,() - .50
" Coats " . . (J 00 " :j oo
" Coals " - 10 OO " . 00

" L' Coats " . - -- 13 OO " !) 00
" 4i Tants ... 1 o: - 7"

" Pants " 2 "- - - OO 1

Pants " ... r, oo OO

Tants - - 8 00 " OO

" Hats ki ... J oo " l0 o
" Hats " . . :; oo ih)

" " Hats " ... 4 oo - r; oo
" " Overalls " .() " :()
" ' Overalls li ... 75 " :,n

We Sell White Shirts Worth... 2 "0 1 .70
" AVhite Shirts " 2 00 " I 00
" White Shirts " . . - 1 50 7--

A 11.421

B RESPEC'Tf fJLLT IN?ITED.

AT LA:

SAMUEL S. FELL.

UTTE
Cards

BOYS' CLOTHING VERY CHEAP.

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

JAMES HEAVES,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

60 South Street,

l'articular attention "iver. to consignments ol'

GLADE
Ket ipt irotitls acknowledetl same ihv.

pal Mtrc uti.i

Sep. IS

at

A I to ft

,f II.I im rf,

t of

EXPSESS OFFICE,
Somerset, Penn'a.

SHBIVEIl iUl()TIIER8,
1 TTmmiiii13U TT

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
ISTo. (J South Street,

ui rut bv rrunissioN to
First Nasiosal Dank, and U'ekiehx Xatmsal C.v ;k
and Chemical Xatiinal Daxk, New Yt:k.

Cardd caa be bad at tbe Express OmoE, Somerset, Fa. sep 3


